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state of New Hampshire Carroll SS.
To the inhabitants of the Town of Sandwich, in said
County and State, qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said Tcwn, on Tuesday, the twelfth day of March,
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to act on the fol-
lowing articles:
1. To hear reports of Town Officers or committees
and take any appropriate action thereon.
2. To see if the Town will determine by vote the
salaries to be paid any of its officers and agents.
3. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
4. To raise and appropriate $133.92 to pav
interest on School Fund Note.
5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate money for the support of the Library in
addition to the amount required by law. The sum
recommended to be raised as a whole is $1000.00.
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate money for the observance of Old Home
Week. The sum recommended is $150.00.
7. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
iappropriate money for the observance of Memorial
Day. The sum recommended is $150.00.
8. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $137.00, for Lakes Region
Association.
9. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate
money for maintenance of the Notch and Dale Roads.
The sum recommended is $500.00.
10. To see if the Town will vote to accept Town
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Road Aid (T. R. A.) and vote to raise and appropriate
for that purpose the sum of $852.10, the State
contributing $3408.39.
11. To see if the Town will accept State Aid for
the construction of Class II roads, and raise and
appropriate for that purpose the sum of $2100.00, the
State contributing a like amount.
13. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate 1/10 of 1% of the valuation of the Town
to add to the Capital Reserve, in the hands of the
Trustees of Trust Funds for Post War Projects in the
Town of Sandwich. The amount is $1400.50.
14. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate
the sum of $200.00 for continuing the control of the
White Pine Blister Rust.
15. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $300.00 for the support of the
Fire Department.
16. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate
$200.00 for the Laconia Hospital and $50.00 for the
Huggins Memorial Hospital.
17. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate
the sum of $300.00 for the care of Cemeteries.
18. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $56.30 to pay John Ramsey for
legal advice.
19. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $75.00 to restore five of the
old cut-stone sign posts.
20. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $1500.00 to purchase three
''V" type truck plows for snow removal purposes.
21. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $300.00 for cleaning out
Whiteface Brook Bed and $300.00 for Jake Brook.
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22. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $700.00 for repairing the ''New
Road'' so called leading from Durgin Bridge to the
residence of David Peaslee. To be apphed to the
section that caved in on said road or any part of the
appropriation to restore the old road opened for
temporary travel, as the Town may vote.
23. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
a]:prcpriate money for the Maintenance of Town
Highways and Bridges and for winter care and to
pass any vote relating to wage and equipment price.
The amount recommended is $14,000.00.
24. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $3000.00 for paying Town
chirges for the ensuing year.
25. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $4000.00 to pay the expense
of General Government.
26. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $115.00 to purchase a new
typewriter.
27. To see if the Town, will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $500.00 for recreational
purposes.
28. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to pay from surplus such sums as are
necessary to pay the charges for surveying or assessing
timber for Town purposes.
29. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to act as its agents in all m.atters relating
to Town Property for the purpose of granting
easements, making sale and conveyance of any
property or properties which may be acquired by tax
deed.
30. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen, in their discretion, to purchase for the
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Town such land or lands as they shall deem necessary
or useful for Town purposes.
31. To see if the Town will vote to petition the
State Tax Commission to have an audit made by the
Division of Municipal Accounting and to make an
appropriation to cover the expense of such audit.
31A. To see if the Town of Sandwich will accept
the provisions of Article 8 of the will of the Late
Joseph Wentworth, of the Town of Sandwich,
bequeathing a legacy of $2000.00, "the income to be
used by the Trustees of the Samuel H. Wentworth
Library for the purchase of books of current fiction"
and forward an Attested Copy of the vote of the Town
Meeting of their action thereon.
32. To see if the Town will support its represen-
tatives in Congress in their efforts to establish a firm
foreign policy and advise them of the action of the
Town.
33. To see if the Town will support its represen-
tatives in Congress in their efforts to curb inflation
?nd advise them of any action taken by the Town.
34. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
approm-iate the sum. of $1000.00 as the first annual
installment to repay the loan of $4000.00, to assist the
Town in purchasing the tractor, to The Sandwich Town
and Grange Fair Association.
35. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate
the sum of $2000.00 to com_plete the Tractor shed and
lo purchase needed equipment for the tractor. In-
cluded in this sum is $797.31 advanced by the Fair
Association to meet previous bills.
36. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate
the sum of $200.00 for the purpose of holding a joint
celebration and welcome for the returned veterans.
The above sum to be used with a like sum from Tam-
worth and Moultonboro and a committee of two
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appointed to act with the committees from Tamworth
and Moultonboro.
37. To choose by ballot all necessary Town
Officers for the ensuing year.
Given under our hands and seal this 25th day of












Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the
Ensuing Year, January 1, 1946 to December 31, 1946
Compared with
Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the Previous Year








Railroad Tax 1 97




National Forest Reserve 204 75
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Business Licenses and
Permits
Rent of Town Hall and
Other Buildings 102 00
Interest Received on Taxe^
and Deposits 8 02
Sale of Observation
Post Bldg. 25 00
Quimby Trustees 3500 00
Blanchard Highway Fund 928 75
Motor Vehicle Permit
Fees 738 47
Hall Fund 2967 63
Sandwich Fair Trust 50 31
From Local Sources Other
. Than Property Taxes:
Foil Taxes — Regular





























Total Revenues from. .
All Sources Exdept
Property Taxes $15962 62 $10298
















35 $266 51$5930 78
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Purposes of Expenditures 104")
Current Maintenance Expenses:
General Government:
Town Officers' Salaries $ 1447
Town Officers' Expenses 1598
Election and Registration
Expenses
Expenses Town Hall and
Other Town Bldgs.
















Gejieral Expenses of High-
way Department
Town Road Aid


































On Temporary Loans 73 06 75 00 1 94
On Principal of Trust Funds
Used by Town 133 92 133 92
Outlay for New Construction
and Perm. Improve.;
Highways and Bridges:
White Face Brook 300 00 300 00
Jake Brook 300 00 300 00
Sidewalk Construction 4181 92 4181 92
Whiteface Road 700 00 700 00
New Lands and Bldgs. 1000 00 1202 69 202 69
New Equipment 115 00 115 00
Indebtedness:
Payment on Principal of
Debt:
Sandwich Fair Trust 797 31 797 31
Long Term Notes, Fair Trust 1000 00 1000 00
Payment to Capital Reserve
Funds 3415 28 3500 50 85 22
Payments to Other Govern-
mental Divisions:
County Taxes 6723 88 7576 52 852 64
Payments to School
Districts 12922 08 12608 62 313 46









Plus Overlay 2072 90
Net Amount to be Raised by Taxation $47743 43
Less Regular Poll Taxes @ $2.00 $800 00
National Bank Stock Taxes 26 75
$826 75
Amount to be Raised by Property Taxes $46916 68
TAXES COMMITTED TO COLLECTOR
Property Taxes
Regular Polls (a) $2.00
National Bank Stock Taxes
Total Town Taxes
Special Poll Taxes @ $3.00




















In hands of treasurer $11684 76
In hands of officials
Mabel E. Ambrose, Library Trustees 278 37
James H. Beede, Old Home Week Assn. 35 64
Jessy Flanigen, Treas. Cemetery Trustees 422 50
Ryvers F. Ainger, Fire Chief 393 87
Rosalie Burrows, Recreation Treasurer 273 59
Sinking Funds
Trustees of Trust Funds
D. D. Atwood Sidewalk Fund 95 12
1944 Appropriation for Class II Roads 1894 00
1944 Appropriation for Post War Work 1263 20
1945 Appropriation for Class II Roads 2049 00
1945 Appropriation for Post War Work 1366 28
Accounts Due Town
Due from State
Balance on T. R. A. 45 79
Balance on Blister Rust 59 60
Unredeemed Taxes .
(from Tax sale on account of)
Levy of 1945 106 19
Levy of 1944 , 91 15
Previous Years 309 27
Uncollected Taxes
Levy of 1945 51 67
Total Assets
Net Surplus Dec. 31, 1944







Accounts Owed by the Town
Uncollected Special $3.00 Poll Taxes
due State





Due Schools, Dog Licenses
1944 and 1945 Appropriations for
Class II Roads
1944 and 1945 Appropriations for
Post War Work
Balance T. R. A.
Amount of Principal Used by Town
School Fund Note
1945 appropriation for Tractor
Total Liabilites
Excess of Assets over Liabilities
Grand Total
STATEMENT OF BONDED DEBT
TOWN OF SANDWICH
School Fund Note Trust Principal 6 Percent $2232 00
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Schedule of Town Property
Tractor Building $ 1,000 00
Town Hall, Land and Buildings 7,250 00
Furniture and equipment 1,900 00
Libraries, Lands and Buildings 17,500 00
Furniture and equipment 8,000 00
Fire Department equipment 5,600 00
Highway Department, Lands and Buildings 400 00
Equipment 1,700 00
Materials and Supplies 50 00
Parks, Commons and Playgrounds
including Wallace Land 1,600 00
Schools, Lands and Buildings 16,700 00
Equipment 2,300 00
All Lands and Buildings acquired through
Tax Collector's Deeds:
Forest Products Co. land 500 00




Jan. 1, 1945 to Jan. 1, 1946
Issued 2 - 1944 Auto Permits $ 1 00
Issued 316 - 1945 Auto Permits 725 26
Issued 5 - 1946 Auto Permits 12 16
Issued 70 male Dog Licenses $126 00










To the Selectmen of the Town of Sandwich
:
As Tax Collector of the Town of Sandwich, I
hereby submit the following report for the year 1945.
DR.
Taxes committed to Collector
Resident Property Taxes
Non-Resident Property Taxes
Poll Taxes, Reg. 400 @ $2.00
Poll Taxes, Special 415 @ $3.00
National Bank Stock Taxes
Total Warrant
Added Taxes: Property
Uncollected Taxes 1944 Levy, Paid
Property $ 2 84
Property under Soldiers' and Sailors'
Civil Relief Act 24 88
Poll Taxes Reg., 7 @ $2.00 14 00
Poll Taxes Special, 7 @ $3.00 21 00
$21135
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Remittances to Treasurer, 1944 Taxes
Property under Soldiers' & Sailors'
Civil Relief Act $24 88
Poll Taxes, Regular, 1 @ $2.00 2 00
Poll Taxes, Special, 1 @ $3.00 3 00
Total Remittances to Treasurer, 1944 Taxes $29 88
Abatements, 1945 Levy
Property Taxes $160 66
Poll Taxes, Regular, 26 @ $2.00 52 00
Poll Taxes, Special, 26 @ $3.00 78 00
Total Abatements, 1945 Levy $290 66
Abatements, 1944 Levy
Property Taxes $ 2 84
Poll Taxes, Regular, 6 @ $2.00 12 00
Poll Taxes, Special, 6 @ $3.00 18 00
Total Abatements, 1944 Levy $32 84
Uncollected Taxes
Property Taxes $ 1 67
Poll Taxes, Regular, 10 @ $2.00 20 00
Poll Taxes, Special, 10 @ $3.00 30 00
$51 67
Total Credits $49061 91
ABATEMENTS
Poll Taxes, 1945 Levy
Ethel E. Atwood, over 70 years $5 00
Viola E. Avery, non-resident 5 00
Fred Babb, over 70 years 5 00
Florence Barnes 5 00
Mildred M. Blanchard, over 70 years 5 00
John N. Campbell, deceased 5 00
Timothy J. Cronin, non-resident 5 00
Alice C. Cronin, non-resident 5 00
Jessie A. Day, under 21 years 5 00
21
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Alice Day, under 21 years 5 00
Kenneth Dearborn, non-resident 5 00
Lillian T. Heard, over 70 years 5 00
Howard C. Hunt, non-resident 5 00
Elwood Mudgett 5 00
Albert Percival, over 70 years 5 00
Pearl E. Smith, non-resident 5 00
Mae L. Smith, under 21 years 5 00
Beryl V. Tappan, over 70 years 5 00
Karl E. Thompson, non-resident 5 00
Ethel M. Wallace, non-resident 5 00
Dorothy N. Weed, non-resident 5 00
Ruth M. Weeks, non-resident 5 00
Harold S. Weeks, non-resident 5 00
Norbert L. Wiener, non-resident 5 00
Margaret Wiener, non-resident 5 00
Edson W. Worthen, over 70 years 5 00
Total Poll Tax Abatements, 1945 Levy $130 00
ABATEMENTS




Poll Taxes, 1945 Levy
Alice Denny
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RECORD OF TAXES SOLD TO TOWN OF SANDWICH
and unredeemed from Levies of:
1940 1941 1942 1943 1944 1945
Heirs of Frank Couhig $18 86
Charles J. Davis $47 62
Doris English
Harry O. Haley 81 77 78 61 $75 39
Arthur Lewis
Edith Rand, bal. 1 55 4 77
Ossipee Valley Land Co.
Elizabeth Stutsman
Paul Taylor
$102 88 $131 00 $75 39
Total Taxes Sold to Town of Sandwich and
Unredeemed during Last Six Years $506 61
RECORD OF TAXES SOLD TO INDIVIDUALS





Dec. 31, Cash on hand $ 7914 70
Received from:
Lewis H. Currier, Coll. 49010 24
Selectmen Tax redemption 418 99
Treasurer State of New Hamp. 7219 26
Trustees of Town Trust Funds 3946 69
Trustees of Quimby Fund 3500 00
Rockland Nat. Bank Loan 9926 94
Perley C. Knox, auto & dog
licenses 912 47
Estate of Joseph Wentworth 2000 00
All other sources (See detailed





Soldiers' Bonus to State 861 00
Town Officers' Salaries 1375 00
Sidewalk Construction 4181 92
Walter Hodge, tractor house
construction 1000 00
Rosalie Burrows, recreation 500 00
Hospitals 250 00
Bv Selectmen's orders (See detailed
"^Statement in Report) 4473 93






Detail Statement of Receipts
From Local Taxes




1945 Poll Taxes 728 00
1945 Special Poll Taxes 1137 00
National Bank Stock Tax 26 75
$48652 80
1945 Abatement order from
Collector $290 66
Property and Poll Taxes, Previous
years 62 72
Tax Sales Redeemed
R. F. Harmon 56 02
Emma W. Butler 49 55
Fannie M. Watson Estate 64 82
Selectmen 248 60
Registration of Motor Vehicles
316—1944-45 Permits $726 31
5_1945_46 Permits 12 16
From State
Interest & Dividends Tax $5052 87
Railroad Tax
TOWN OF SANDWICH
From Local Sources Except Taxes
Dog Licenses $174 00
Rent of Town Hall 102 00
Interest Received on Taxes 8 02
Income from Trust Funds
Blanchard Highway Fund ? 928 75
Moses Hall Fund 2967 63
Sandwich Fair Fund 50 31
Receipts Other Than Current Revenue





James S. Rogers, on payroll 1 00
Clifton Campbell, on board for
John Campbell 50 00
Guy B. Thompson, V plow and
part« 470 97
Irving E. Mudgett, on payrolls 8 22
Treasurer State of N. H., C. C.
Cook, O. A. A. 200 15
Treasurer State of N. H., Fire 7 63
Theodore 0. Read, on payroll 30






By Will of Joseph Wentworth, for
Wentworth Library $2000 00
Donations
Quimby Trustees
For Cutting Bushes $ 500 00
28
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For Highway Improvement 2000 00
For Sidewalk 1000 00
$3500 00
Sales
Observation Post Building $25 00
29
Total Receipts from All Sources $77625 00
Cash on hand, Jan. 1, 1945 7914 70
Grand Total $85539 70
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Detail Statement of Payments
GENERAL GOVERNMENT
TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES
William J. O'Brien, Chairman
Selectmen $ 300 00
Reuben N. Hodge, Selectman 250 00
Arthur G. Thompson, Selectman 250 00
Lewis H. Currier, Tax Collector 150 00
James H. Beede, Treasurer 125 00
Perley C. Knox, Town Clerk 100 00
Ralph Q. Peaslee, Road Agent 25 00
Theodore 0. Read, Road Agent 25 00
Irving E. Mudgett, Road Agent 25 00
James S. Rogers, Trustee of Trust
Funds 75 00
Theodore Wallace, Dog Officer 50 00
Aliston H. Grant, Auditor for 1944 24 00
Julius H. Smith, Auditor for 1944 24 00
William P. Hacker, Auditor for 1944 24 00
$1447 00
TOWN OFFICERS' EXPENSES
Perlev C. Knox, 323 auto permit
fees $ 80 75
Edson C. Eastman, Seal for Town
Clerk & supplies 22 30
Brown & Saltmarsh, office supplies
& stamp 21 43
Kathryn Carter, recording papers 2 28
Preston B. Smart, work on records 8 00
Arthur G. Thompson, labor, inven-
tory, town reports & bookwork 234 25
Reuben N. Hodge, labor inventory
and bookwork 78 88
Wm. J. O'Brien, labor, inventory,
town report and bookwork 271 84
30
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Carroll County Independent, print-
ing 650 town reports 276 35
Grant W. Hodsdon, stamps 12 26
William H. Forristall, printing 4 75
Reuben N. Hodge, town officers'
bonds 115 00
Kathryn Carter, conveyance reports 15 46
Walter G. White, 4 death notices 40
Lewis Currier, Expense Account 165 00
Summer B. Clark, labor St. Clair Lot
& Town Land 10 00
Guy B. Torsey, making table for
Selectmen's room 4 00
Meredith Trust Co., Safety Deposit
Box 9 00
Mass. Bonding Co., Firemen's In-
surance 162 50
Chas. C. Rogers, adding machine
rolls 1 15
Ryvers F. Ainger, expense Fire Dept. 75 00
James H. Beede, office supplies 15 00
Quirks Electric Shop, wiring
Christmas Tree 13 10
' $1598 70
ELECTION AND REGISTRATION
Arthur G. Thompson, services March
Election $ 5 00
William J. O'Brien, services at 3
elections 15 00
Reuben N. Hodge, services at 3
elections 15 00
Blanchard Printing Co., printing
ballots 30 00
Woman's Society Christian Service,
Lunches March election 11 00
G. Roland Smith, services for 3
supervisors 45 00








Walter Burrows, cartage on lumber $ 25
F. R. Prescott, lumber 4 74
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co. 100 00
Fred Bickford, wood 184 00
Reuben N. Hodge, Insurance hall
contents 50 00
White Mt. Power Co., Electricity 50 00
Grant W. Hodsdon, floor wax 6 00
Chester A. Weed, repairs on hall 75 73
Fred N. Burrows, janitor services 175 00
Fred N. Burrows, labor and supplies 15 75
Glenn Smith, supplies for hall 10 52
$671 99
PROTECTION OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY
Police Department
G. Roland Smith, mileage and
services Wilfred Stone case $2'6 00
G. Roland Smith, policing 93 00
Arthur G. Thompson, mileage on
Stone and Tilton cases 9 00
Irving E. Mudgett, policing 4 70
Arthur G. Thompson, police work 9 00
Fire Department and Forest Fires
G. Roland Smith, time and mileage
to fire meeting $ 10 55
Grant A. Floyd, expense fire
Skinner St. 16 81









Wm. J. O'Brien, 13 hedgehogs $ 6 50
Arthur G. Thompson, 28 hedgehogs 14 00
Reuben N. Hodge, 167 hedgehogs,
3 bear 98 50
DOGS
Edson C. Eastman, Tags and licenses $7 36
Lester Burrows, 4 hens killed 8 00




Recording 15 births $7 50
Recording 10 marriages 5 00
Recording 15 deaths 7 50
Recording 6 births not previously
reported 3 00
RECREATION
Lakes Region Assn., 1945 Appro-
priation $126 00





Harry Blanchard, wheel chair $10 00
HOSPITALS
Laconia Hospital 1945 Appro-
priation $200 00


















Guy B. Thompson, compressor
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John Bryant, truck 12 00

















































TRUCKS, TRACTORS & SUPPLIES
Irving E. Mudgett $187 00
Ralph Q. Peaslee 89 50
Theodore Read & plow, west 352 07
Herbert Perkins & plow, north 207 13
Gu3^ B. Thompson & plow, east 766 06
Guy B. Thompson & plow, north 250 70
Guy B. Thompson & tractor, north 48 00
Guy B. Thompson & tractor, east 220 50
Town of Tamworth, tractor 503 00
John Nutter, trans. 19 00
Reuben N. Hodge, trans. 18 95
Jesse L. Ambrose, stakes 24 00
F. R. Prescott, wire 2 70
Grace Ford, storage 4 00
$2692 61
Guy B. Thompson, Bal. of contract 3854 66
Reuben N. Hodge, Ins. on truck 319 44
$10039 04
TO REPAIRS OF TRACTOR AND PLOW
of Guy B. Thompson, Emergency Service
Guy B. Thompson, labor $30 00
Joe Biron, Frj^eburg trans. 8 30
Snow, Net Expenditures, Town Ledger $10077 34
Insurance $ 39 95
Tax $184 50
SANDING
Ralph Q. Peaslee $157 01
Ralph Q. Peaslee, truck 213 30
Irving E. Mudgett 102 15
Irving E. Mudgett, truck 163 90
Theodore 0. Read 91 99
Theodore O. Read, truck 76 00
Bertrand Chase 98 62
Roland Peaslee 74 04
Robert Mudgett 66 20
Everett Campbell 52 48









Kenneth L. Hunt, Cement
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Wesley Burnham 5 92
David Peaslee 4 44
$152 94





Balance due Town 1946 $45 79
Work was completed on the Marten, Red Hill Pond
Roads. Henry Estes Road from corner to House, Mt.
Road, Vittum Hill Road and Diamond Ledge Roads
were partially completed. A total of 2.56 miles of
road were surfaced.
GENERAL EXPENSE OF HIGHWAYS
Walter Burrows, cartage on wire
and tile $ 2 25
N. H. Explosive Co., 2 wheelbarrow
tires and tubes 14 92
Harry F. Nelson, Bridge plank 23 40
Theodore 0. Read, Hardware, hone
and plank 12 79
J. A. Sullivan, 2 shovels, battery
and spikes 9 45
Munsey & Brazil Inc., Workmen's
Compensation 138 74
Arthur G. Thompson, 200 feet heavy
extension cord 12 00
Ralph Dodge, Sharpening drills 3 60
George A. Thompson, 10 bridge signs 20 00
Munsey & Brazil, additional premium
on workmen's compensation 130 77
John Bryant, spikes 2 00
Theodore 0. Read, hauling bridge
plank and culverts 35 36




Glenn Smith, spikes 3 55
Standard Fence Co. 119 99
Irving E. Mudgett, hauling snow
fence 11 04
State Highway Garage, 48 feet
12 inch pipe 39 84




Notch and Dale Roads 51)0 00
Town Road Aid Expended $769 82
PUBLIC WELFARE
Old Age Assistance, State of N. H. $771 83
TOWN POOR
Alice D. Smith, board and care of
John Campbell $275 00
Albert Smith, care of Chas. J. and
Phoebe Davis 40 00
Margaret Fish, supplies for Mildred
McRea 96 07
R. E. Jewell & Son, complete funeral
services for Fred Barnes 92 00
R. W. Tuttle, M. D., examination
Wilfred Stone 10 00
Harry M. Leavitt, conveyance Wil-
fred Stone to hospital & service's 18 50
Fred Bickford, wood for Mildred
McRea 17 00
Raymond Turley, attendance Fred
Barnes 44 00
Grace Ford, board Lillian Stone 62 89
William J. O'Brien, services Wilfred
Stone case 14 20
Reuben N. Hodge, services Stone and
Tilton cases 13 50
Merrill D. Reisch, M. D, attendance
John Campbell 35 00
45
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State Cancer Com., Phoebe Davis
case 41 53
Arthur G. Thompson, suppHes for
Mildred McRea 8 66
PATRIOTIC PURPOSES
James H. Beede, Old Home Week
Appropriation SI 50 00
Annin Co., repairs on flag and one
gross flags 18 70
William Forristall, services and flags 26 15
Marguerite Grant, filling baskets 2 00
Charles A. Pingree, flags 20 65
Mrs. Harry Hidden, music 12 00
Charles W. Crocker, Speaker 5 00
Rev. Edwin B. Young 2 00
Alice Smith, filling baskets 4 00
F. R. Prescott, material for Honor
Roll 24 10
George A. Thompson, labor and ma-
terial for Honor Roll 110 60
J. A. Sullivan, material for Honor
Roll 1 30
James S. Rogers, reimbursements
Honor Roll expense 72 57
Severance Bryant, labor on Honor
Roll 36 00




Jessy Flanigen, 1945 appropriation $300 00
LEGAL EXPENSES
H. Thornton Lorimer, Legal services
and expenses $413 40
TAXES BOUGHT BY TOWN
Doris Chittick $ 28 69
Doris EngHsh 159 72
William Aspinall 23 65
Heirs of Frank Cohig 37 14
R. F. Harmon 14 74
46
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Arthur Lewis 11 47
Ossipee Valley Land Co. 16 91





School Fund Note |133 92
INDEBTEDNESS
Temporary Loan, National Rockland
Bank $10000 00
NEW EQUIPMENT
Walter Hodge, material and labor
on Tractor Building $1000 00
HALL FUND ANNUITY
Mabel I. Quinby, Hall annuity $200 00
TRUST FUNDS
James S. Rogers Tiustee
Joseph Wentworth, Library
Fund $2000 00
1945 Appropriation, Post War
work 1366 28
1945 Appropriation, Class II
road 2049 00
$5415 28
PAYMENTS TO OTHER GOVERNMENTAL
DIVISIONS
County Tax $ 6723 88
James S. Rogers, Treas. 1945 appro-
priation and dog licenses for
schools 12922 08
$19645 96
Withholding Tax 521 56
Soldiers' Bonus 861 00
Total Payments for all Purposes $73854 94
Cash on hand Dec. 31, 1945 $11684 76




We, the auditors of the Town of Sandwich, have
examined the accounts of the Selectmen, Road Agents,
Treasurers of the Library, Trustees of Old Home Week
Association, of Trustees of Trust Funds, of Lewis H.
Currier, Collector of Taxes, of James H. Beede, Town
Treasurer, of Perley C. Knox, Town Clerk, and found
them all correct and properly vouched, and in the hands
of Mabel E. Ambrose, Treasurer of the Library $270.48
on deposit in Meredith Trust Co., and in the hands of
the Librarian $7.89. In the hands of James H. Beede,
Treasurer of Old Home Week Association, $35.64 on
deposit in the Meredith Trust Co. In the hands of
Trustees of Trust Funds an unexpended income of
$2589.02, invested principal of $94,366.86. In the
hands of James H. Beede, Town Treasurer, a total
balance of $403.69 in cash and on deposit in the Mere-
dith Trust Co. $11281.07. In the hands of Ryvers
F. Ainger, Treasurer, on deposit in the Meredith Trust
Co. $393.65 for the Sandwich Fire Department. In
the hands of Perley C. Knox, Town Clerk, nothing.
In the hands of Fred N. Burrows, Manager of the
Town Hall, nothing. In the hands of Jessy Flanigen,
Treasurer of the Cemetery Trustees, a bank balance
of $422.50. In the hands of Rosalie Burrows, Treas-
urer of Recreation, a balance of $73.59 Town Money
and $52.75 contribution money on deposit in Meredith
Trust Co. and cash in hand $200.00 Town money. In
hands of Lewis H. Currier, Tax Collector, settled in






February 22, 1946 Auditors
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Old Home Week Association
RECEIPTS
Jan. 1, 1945, Cash on Hand $78 06
March, 1945, Appropriation 150 00
PAYMENTS
Bank Charge $ 1 00
Aug. 22, 1945, Pearl Young, Music 30 00
Aug. 22, 1945, Hazel Cannon,
Music 14 00
Aug. 22, 1945, Kenneth Hunt, Music 7 00
Aug. 22, 1945, Alice D. Smith, Music 2 00
Aug. 26, Ethel H. O'Brien, refresh-
ments 8 30
Aug. 26, Lewis M. Kelley, band 75 00
Aug. 30, William H. Forristall,
printing 32 63
Sept. 4, Jessy Flanigen, postage 8 49
Sept. 8, Theodore Read, moving
chairs 4 00
Sept. 18, Richard A. Frye, Sunday
Service 10 00
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Bal. on hand Jan. 1, 1945 $260 23
Cash on hand at Library, Jan. 1,
1945 4 04
Town appropriations by law—vote $797 25
Blanchard Fund 170 00
Jewell Fund 1944 10 00
Jewell Fund 1945 10 00
Mr. Wm. Speers for new books 50 00
Receipts at Library 17 11
PAYMENTS
White Mt. Power Co., 12 months'
lights $ 18 00
Mrs. Bernice Vittum, librarian's
salary 240 00
Mrs. Grace Ainger, ass't librarian's
salary 54 00
Reuben Hodge Agency, insurance 133 25
American Library Ass., book list
renewal 3 00
The H. W. Wilson Co., current
biography 3 00
F. R. Prescott Co., 1 plate glass
window and frame 16 60
Perley C. Knox, hauling off rubbish 6 00
Cash for stamps 1 00
Jesse L. Ambrose, 8 cords wood @
$16.00 128 00
Beckley Cardy Co., new chlidren's
books 6 00






Personal Book Shop, new books 98 19
l^Ved Burrows janitor's salary 204 00
Fred Burrows, housing wood, 8 c'ds 10 00
Fred Burrows 12 hrs. house clean-
ing 9 00
Fred Burrows, 12 hrs. other work 9 00
Fred Burrows, 10 hrs. work on
shrubs 7 50
Fred Burrows, sharpening lawn
mower 1 75
Service Charges on checking Acc't 2 41
Expenses at Library , 13 26
$1040 26
Bal. on hand Dec. 31, 1945 270 48
Cash on hand at Library Dec. 31, 1945 7 89
s
$1318 63
To the friends mentioned we wish to express our
incere thanks and appreciation for their kindness in




Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Hacker






Dr. and Mrs. T. Guthrie Speers
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wend





Appropriation for 1945 $250 00
Balance from 1944 82 55
EXPENDITURES
Annin Co., repairs on flag $ 6 30
William Forristall, services and
flags 26 15
Marguerite Grant, fllling baskets 2 00
Charles H. Pingree, flags 20 65
Mrs. HsiYwey Hdden, music 12 00
Charles W. Crooker, speaker 5 00
Rev. Edwin B. Young 2 00
Alice Smith, filling baskets 4 00
F. R. Prescott, material for Honor
Roll 24 10
George A. Thompson, labor and material
on Honor Roll 110 60
J. A. Sullivan, material for Honor
Roll 1 30
James S. Rogers, reimbursements,
Honor Roll expense 72 57
Annin and Co., flags 12 40
Severance Bryant, labor on Honor
Roll 36 00









Received on account 1945 appro-
priation $300 00
Received on account 1945 appro-





Cash on hand $463 70
Town appropriation 200 00
EXPENDITURES
$663 70
Socony Vacuum Oil Co., fuel oil
TOWN OF SANDWICH
Cemetery Department
Additional work done last year in the Elm Hill
Cemetery has made available about fifty burial lots.
These lots vary from two to eight grave size, and may
be bought at a nominal cost. We hope to repair the
Tomb, improve the cemetery surface and beautify the
borders this year.
Considerable maintenance, repair and improve-
ment work has been done in fifteen different cemeteries
in several parts of the Town.
With the war ended the Trustees are hopeful that
improvements will proceed more rapidly.






STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
of the Cemetery Trustees for the year ending
December 31st, 1945
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1945 $160 02
Interest in Savings Bank account 8 04
Town appropriation 300 00
Cemetery Trust Funds
Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1945 $345 71




Interest on Cemetery Trust Funds 230 23




Work on Mason, Morse and Moulton
Cemeteries (Red Hill District) $ 15























Report of the Forest Fire Warden
February 19, 1946
To Town of Sandwich
The 1945 fire record for our town is:
Number of fires : 1
Acreage burned: .5




A little care on your part my save thousands of
dollars.
It is unlawful
1. To throw down lighted matches, cigarettes or
other burning substances, from vehicles or otherwise.
2. To set a camp fire on the land of another with-
out permission from the owner or agent, or to leave
any such fire burning.
3. To burn brush and other materials when the
ground is not covered with snow, without the written
permission of the Forest Fire Warden.
4. To leave lumber slash or brush within 25 feet of
a public highway or 60 feet of a railroad right of way,
or on adjoining property lines or near mills and camps.
5. To operate a portable saw mill without annual
registration and a separate permit to operate at each
new setting.
6. To fail to respond to a Warden's Call for
Assistance.
If you see a fire not under control. Telephone the
nearest fire warden or deputy. The telephone operator
can locate him.
Fight it until help arrives.
Bury all rubbish — leave your camping place clean.
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Annual Report of Sandwich Chapter
American Red Cross
Including Moultonboro Branch
For Year Ending Dec. 31, 1945
FINANCIAL REPORT
Receipts
Balance on hand, January 1, 1945
Rec'd for Home Nursing pins
War Drive (including Moultonboro Branch)
Contributions for Local Use
Sale of paper
Rec'd from Nat'l Headquarters, over-
scription on Drive
Rec'd from Sears Roebuck, refund on order
Interest on Savings Account
Donation rec'd for National Headquarters
Amount returned by Junior Red Cross Chairman
Total Receipts . $4311 84
Expenses
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., phones $
White Mountain Power Co., lights
Harry L. Burrows, janitor services
Sewing Machine
Sears Roebuck & Co., material for kit bags
Mary S. Brown, postage & phones
American Nat'l Red Cross, War Drive
Ethel O'Brien, postage and telegram
E. Helen Ingles, Express charges and materials
for kit bags
John F. Harvey, books for kit bags
James S. Rogers, cleaning grounds **Hoit
House" 15 00
Moultonboro Branch, share of refund for over-
subscription on War Drive 153 30








Balance on hand, January 1, 1946
Cash on hand January 1, 1946
Meredith Village Savings Bank $482 61
Meredith Trust Company 864 88
10
TOWN OF SANDWICH
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the
Town of Sandwich qualified to vote in district affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said district on the ninth day of March 1946, at
two o'clock in the afternoon to act upon the following
subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for
the ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compen-
sation of any other officers or agents of the District.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors,
Committees, or officers heretofore chosen, and pass
any vote relating thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees
in relation to any subject embraced in this Warrant.
8. To see if the District will vote to make any
alteration in the amount of money required to be
assessed for the ensuing year for the support of public
schools and the payment of the statutory obligations
of the District, as determined by the School Board
in its annual report.
9. To see if the District will approve of the
inclusion of its employees, other than teachers, in the
Employees Retirement System of the State of New
Hampshire, as approved by Chapter 201 of the Laws
of 1945.
10. To transact any business that may legally
come before said meeting.
Given under hands at said Sandwich this February
1946.
DR. ROBERT S. QUINBY
GRACE AINGER
ALICE D. SMITH
School Board of Sandwich
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Report of School Board
We, the School Board of the District of Sandwich,
hereby submit the following report for the year
beginning July 1, 1944 and ending June 30, 1945.
RECEIPTS
Amount raised at District Meeting
by taxation $12742 44
Dog tax 174 64
School Fund Note 133 92
Rent of picture machine 31 00
George Deen Fund 465 57
Smith-Hughes Fund 1264 53
Total Receipts
TOWN OF SANDWICH
George Deen Fund 465 57
Smith - Hughes Fund 1264 53
Total payments -$13559 20
Cash on hand June 30, 1945 5505 17
Grand Total $19064 37
We have audited the books of the Sandwich School




The above is a report of the receipts and payments
of the last fiscal year, beginning July 1, 1944 and
ending June 30, 1945, of the Sandwich School District,
and is in accordance with the State Law.
Following is a detailed report of expenditures:









































White Mt. Power Co.
Public Service Co. of N. H.
N. H. Electric Cooperative
F. M. Weeks & Sons






Smith - Hughes Fund $1264 53
George Deen Fund 465 57
Paid to Quimby Trustees $1730 10
DR. ROBERT S. QUINBY
GRACE AINGER
ALICE D. SMITH




Estimate of Expenditures for School Year
Beginning July 1, 1946
ADMINISTRATION
Salaries of district officers $ 310 00
Superintendent's salary 384 00
Truant officer, census 30 00
Expenses of administration 124 00
INSTRUCTION
Teachers' salaries 5600 00
Text books 150 00
Scholars' supplies 200 00
Other expenses of instruction 25 00
OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE
Janitor service 300 00
Fuel 300 00
Light, janitors' supplies 100 00
Minor repairs and expenses 200 00
AUXILIARY AGENCIES
Medical inspection and health
supervision 400 00
Transportation 2400 00
High School Tuition 2040 00
FIXED CHARGES
Per capita tax 220 00
Insurance and bonding 165 00
$12948 00
INCOME FROM SOURCES OTHER THAN
TAXATION
Dog Tax $205 46
Trust fund 133 92
$339 38




Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1945
Cash on Hand June 30, 1944
TOWN OF SANDWICH
SCHOOL CALENDAR
Schools Open Schools Close
September 4, 1946 December 20, 1946
December 30, 1946 February 14, 1947
February 24, 1947 April 18, 1947
April 28, 1947 June 13, 1947
HOLIDAYS
November 11, 1946
November 28, 29, 1946*
January 1, 1947
May 30, 1947






TABLE OF ATTENDANCE STATISTICS
For The School Year Ending June 30, 1945











358 24 23.12 91.35 0.7
358 25 22.83 91.33 2.0
360 17 15.59 87.83 2.2
358 15 12.14 93.33 3.8
358.5 81 73.68 90.92 1.9
PRESENT ENROLLMENT AND TEACHING STAFF
School Number Pupils Teacher
Center Grammar 34 Marguerite Grant
Center Primary 35 Clara Perkins
North Sandwich 17 Ethel C. Smith
QUIMBY SCHOOL GRADUATES — 1945
Hazen Elwin Bickford Jean Frances Leach
Lillian Elizabeth Gilman Helen Frances Nelson






Patricia Atwood Edward C. Hutchins
Mary Bryant Earl Leach
Pauline Burrows Wallace R. Nudd
Richard Davis Carolyn Peaslee
Garaphelia Forristall
. SCHOOL NURSE REPORT
Report of the School Nurse for the past year.
School visits: — 92
Pupils inspected: — 138
Dr. Robert Quinby did the physical examinations
in all the Sandwich schools, including Quimby, during
the fall.
Result of examination:
Defective teeth : — 24
Defective vision: — 8 (seven have been
corrected)
Enlarged tonsils : — 2
Three pupils were taken to Dr. Leavitt for
refraction.
Two pupils were taken to Dartmouth Eye
Institute.
Tuberculosis skin test clinics sponsored by the
New Hampshire Tuberculosis Ass'n were held on June
8th and October 15th. Of the one hundred thirteen
tested, there were three who had reactions. Chest
X-ray pictures were taken and found to be negative.
A new^telebinocular for measuring vision was used
with very good results.
The Red Cross is assistng financially in having a
half pint of milk daily, for each child in the Primary
and Grammar Schools. We were unable to procure
milk for the North Sandwich School.
It has been very difficult this year to make any
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appointments for the school children, due to war time
conditions.
I again wish to express my appreciation to the
Red Cross, the Superintendent, the School Board, the
Teachers and all of those who have made the health
program possible.
Respectfully submitted,
EVA A. HENEY, R. N.
TOWN OF SANDWICH
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
The calendar year 1945 has seen history made
more rapidly than ever before. Events of deep
meaning for the future have followed one another with
breath-taking speed. It will be a long time before we
fully realize the significance of the great war that has
now come to an end; of the release of the new power
known as atomic energy; and of the vast political
enterprise now barely begun, called the United Nations.
Children in our schools and homes must come to
think of themselves not only as citizens of New
Hampshire, not only as Americans, but also as citizens
of the world. Sympathy and friendship are not to
stop in a neighboring county, nor even in a distant
state like Texas or California ; they must reach likewise
to Burma, Siberia, and the Congo Region. Just as
Hitler used the schools to develop fanatical hatred to
vast destructive ends, so we must use them to indoc-
trinate children throughout the world with the idea
that we can all get along together like good neighbors.
Such an attitude of world-neighborliness can be
developed only as teachers and parents will come to
realize the importance of it, and as they learn to
develop broader tolerance in their own hearts. To
develop world-neighborliness, schools need gradually
to replace old geographies and histories with new texts
of broader outlook ; and until such books are available,
teachers must try to interpret the lessons in our
present books in such a way that pupils will come to
see their relationship to the rest of the world.
The war has also taught us other lessons about
education. It has proved, through experience in army
camps, that young people can learn much faster and
more effectively than they are in the habit of learning.
It has shown that our traditional methods of teaching
can be greatly speeded up if necessary, and has dem-
onstrated the value of moving pictures, still pictures,
and other modern devices that give children a clearer
understanding of what they read and recite about.
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And it has brought vividly to our consciousness the
need for more thorough and complete training in health
and physical education.
These are just a few of the important lessons we
should have learned in 1945. Let us try to profit by
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And not feel the touch of
its charms -
Nor hear God's voice -
in each rustle -
The comfortiuy- strength
of His arm ---
Sandwich '3G Pen N. Pencil
i Can you come to this spot - I
I I
I with its beauty ?
